
 

 
  Hello again my super sunflowers, 

 

I hope you’ve all had a nice week and managed to do something fun for 

Father’s Day. 

 

What a funny week of weather we’ve had? Glorious sunshine, torrential rain 

and thunder and lightning storms. Did you get to see any lightning light up 

the sky or hear the roaring rumbles of the thunder? Do you like storms 

(from the safety of being indoors) or do they scare you? How do they make 

you feel? I really like watching the rain and looking and listening to storms 

through my window, I find it fascinating and quite relaxing. I’m not sure I 

would like to be outside in it though! I always make sure I keep myself safe 

and stay indoors when a storm is on its way.  Whatever the weather, always 

make sure you are safe and listen to your parents. If it’s sunny and they 

want you to put sun cream on- do it! If it’s stormy and they’ve asked you to 

stay indoors- do it!! 

 

It’s been great to see how many of you have been using Oxford owl for your 

reading and I can see how far you’ve come with your reading, I just wish I 

could listen to you read as it’s always normally one of my favourite parts of 

the day! Keep it up! 

 

Oxford owl details: 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/ 

Username: sunflowersy1    Password: StJames  

 

Keep looking at Purple Mash for new 2dos and remember to look out for my 

comments on your work. Leave my a little comment too as I always enjoy 

reading them and replying to you. 

Keep using the National academy for your Maths and some foundation 

subjects lessons and activities https://www.thenational.academy/online-

classroom/year-1/maths#subjects  

If you are starting back at school in one of the key worker bubbles soon and 

are a feeling a bit worried here is a link to some transition activities which 

might help https://www.reachoutasc.com/resources/transition-to-new-

class?fbclid=IwAR01AW3Bnb7Ra9byEO8j84ef0CT_EbGQ6I-

goy000r3DQ9EwRcDxhf3AXAQ  

Stay safe, missing you all so much!  

Lots of love and hugs, Mrs Heys xxxx 
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